Lawmakers stall on landmark legislation to curb plastic trash

Two of three bills that aimed at tackling California’s waste crisis failed to pass before the California legislature adjourned last week. Lawmakers say the bills that failed will be reintroduced next year.

FULL STORY
**Bill to let bars stay open until 3 a.m. fails in legislature**

After three tries, a bill that would have allowed some cities to experiment with a later last-call, extending alcohol service hours, failed to move forward.

[Read more](#)

**Taco Bell lawsuit reflects tech’s ADA challenges**

A new lawsuit claims Taco Bell’s late-night drive through-only service discriminates against people who can’t drive because of sight impairments.

[Read more](#)

---

**Don’t miss out on this year’s ABC priority drawing!**

The California ABC hosts a drawing every year to issue new licenses. The ABC lottery is anticipated statewide because you can get a new license very inexpensively! This year’s pricing starts at $6K for an Intercounty and $15.8K for an original restaurant or bar license. Call us today at (800) 735-9073 for a free consultation and get your ticket to this year’s priority drawing!

[Learn more](#)
Dining while disabled. Is access truly equal?

Disabled people who are made to feel welcome at businesses talk to each other, sharing restaurant recommendations with other members of the community. Here are some insights from disabled patrons and resources for restaurant owners who want to create an accessible atmosphere for all.

Read more

Independent contractor rehaul: How the restaurant industry will be affected

To the extent that restaurants use independent contractors for any part of their business, they must carefully consider the ABC test and grapple with consequences of misclassification. Franchise relationships may also be affected.

Read more

Baskin-Robbins

Franchise with a brand people know and love! Seeking multi-unit operators. Special financial incentives available for new development and military veterans.

Learn more
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News You Need to Know: Legislature passes gig-worker bill, adjourns
AB 5, a bill that would make many independent contractors into employees of the companies they work with, is awaiting the signature of Gov. Gavin Newsom. He is

Partner Content: Five items to know about the sexual harassment prevention training extension
Here's what employers must understand about how SB 778 impacts the obligation to provide sexual harassment training to

Sponsored story

Custom Business Solutions & Push Operations partner to provide centralized platform for labor management needs
“The importance of data plays a huge role in understanding a business and its margins” said Danny Lum, CTO of Push Operations. “Our partnership with CBS will make it easier for owners to manage and grow their business seamlessly across their platforms, giving people more time to focus on doing what they really love.”

FULL STORY
expected to sign the bill, which is aimed at companies like Uber and Lyft, but may also impact restaurants.

Next, **sign up to get the training** through CRA and get a member discount!

**Watch now**

**RETURN TO WORK PROGRAM**
Help your injured employees get back to work. CRA members receive a 5% policy discount.

**YOUR WEEK TO REMEMBER**
8 days; over 180 restaurants. Taste more. Save more. Enjoy more.

**A BLOODY GOOD TIME**
Tickets are going fast! Get them now for unlimited Bloody Marys at the second annual BMF.

**EVENT CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>San Diego</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>San Jose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Chapter Board of Directors Dinner</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Legal Seminar: Meal + Rest Breaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">More info</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">More info</a></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Register</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Register</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>Fresno</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>San Ramon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Annual Chapter Golf Tournament</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Seminar: Go with the Flow: Effective + Efficient Dishroom Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">More info</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">More info</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Register</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Register</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>